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IIORELIO'S' IN A MILD WALK

Great St. Louis Oolt Easily Wins the Drozol

Stakes at Washington'Park ,

COQUETTE AT 10 TO 1 BEATS HER FIELD

ItacniD IJninpn n rino Crowd of Knotrlnc
One* , Ilmmlng Unpliircil In the Itnao-

Ila Wn to Wlii From Trnclc-
ntiil Dlninonil ,

CHICAGO , July 11. Tlio Droxcl stakes was
fobbed of Its Interest today by the scratch-
ing

¬

of McCafTcrty's pair , Helen Nichols and
Hugh Penny. Nevertheless , oven money
was offered against Morcllo In consequence
of his poor showing Saturday. Morrello won
by ten lengths , W. Hcndrlx , the Canadian
who owns Versatile , the horse that boat
JJIabio and Joe Blackburn last week , made
nnothor killing today with Coquette , who
backed down from 20 to 1 to 10 to 1 , boat n-

firstclass field. Coquette had boon running
ou the Chicago tracks for some tlmo nnd had
never shown any speed.

There was a great dump on Racine In the
last race. Thursday lie beat *,ho best handi-
cap

¬

horses at the track without effort nt a-

jnllo , and >vns supposed to be In his old form ,

) >ut was never prominent today. Ethel Gray
catching Tim Murphy an eighth from homo
nnd winning easily. The afternoon.was
Clear and warm nnd attendance 0000.

First race , four and a half furlongs ; Vlcnto ,
filly , ((7 to 51 won , Hampton ((1C> to 1)) second ,

((30 to Dthlrd. Time ; GSVi.
Second race , six fiirlonfts : Oregon Kcllpso

((7 to 0)) won. Klr.st Ward | U to 1)) second , I'rtnc-oJrcolvor(12tolthlril.) ( ) . Tlmo : 1:1-1.:
Third rncc , tlio Oroxol staliCH , Ji.COO addnd ,

nno tnllo : Morcllo ( oven ) won by ton longllii.
Tyro ((7 to 2)) second , Iluck MeCnmi ( 'M lo 1))
third. Tlmo : : .

Fourth race , mlle und nn eighth : Comiotto
( H ) to 1)) won , I'urycnr 1)) tO to lnecond) , 1'lillora-

I( I to 1)) third. Time : 1C4.:
Fifth riico , mllu and novonty yards : I'rlnco-

nf l > arlinossHi( to 1)) won , Hliuy (oven ) second ,
Klrnthnionth ( U to 6)) llilrd. Tlmo : 1-I55: ! ,

ijlxlli race , four and a half furlongs : Htraliol
(4 to 1)) won , 1'Irato King ((9 to 2)) second ,
Uaidlus(10Mo( 1)) third. Time : 05-

.Hcvenlh
.

race , six furlongs : Kthol Orny ((10
lo 1)) won , Murpliy ((0 to 1)) hecond , Will Fonao
((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:11'-

A
: .

woman claiming to bo the wife of Jockey
"Tiny" Williams , was shot nud fatally
wounded by a stable hand named Cardwell-
on South State street this morning. Wil ¬

liams denies the woman was his wife-

.uu.nrs

.

AT-

Tnrinnntor nnd Kir Walter I'nrnlyzo the
TuU'iit In Their Itiicm. '

MONMOUTII PAIIK , July 11. A brilliant
program , coupled with perfect weather in-

duced
¬

another largo crowd to make the trip
to Monmouth Park today. Kingston's vic-
tory

¬

on Saturday in moderate sprinting com-
pany

¬

was good enough to warrant the talent
sending him to the post first favorite this
afternoon. An anchor was cast to windward
by the talent turning its attention to Iddcs-
leigh nnd backing him down to 7 to G. Tor-
mentor

¬

was very leniently dealt with today
In the matter of weight , being cpractically
Ignored In the mess. Ho went 'begging at 15
to 1. The race was his from start to finish ,
while poor old Kingston struggled gamely to
the last and heat Iddosloleh for tbo placo.
ITlio rout was a complete triumph for the
bookmakers.

The second event was another fakir for
the tuckers of the favorites. The race forthe Lorlllard stakes was a surprise formany. It wns won by the game and hand-
some

¬

little colt , Sir Walter , who was a dual
favorite with Don Alonzo. St. Leonards ,
the favorite , wns beaten early in the race.
Thb Messrs. Keene have now tried St.
Leonards with Tnral , Garrison and Simms.
They may bo satisfied that St. Leonards is
not the world hrator they thought him to bo.
A lot of money was on Sir Walter. Thugross value of tndn.v3 stake was $18,230 ;
$2,000 of the money goes to second and $1,000-
to third. The tlmo Is within a second and a
fraction of the record.

First rnco , nix furlongs : Tormentor ((16 to 1))
won , Kingston ((4 to D ) hecond , Idile.slelgh ((7 to6)) third. Tlmo : IslSlH.

Hecond riico , live furlongs : Holnnd Heed ((4
lo 1)) won , I'lnito l.'hlef ((112 to 1)) .second , I'.dKearney ((10 to 1)) thiid. Tlmo : 1:00.:

Third race , mile und tln-co turlouijs , the Ior-llltird
-

stales : Sir Wnlter ((14 lo 0)) won , Hampo
(15 to 1)) second , St. Leonards ((0 to D ) third.Tlmo : B:21-

.Kourth
: .
race , six furloncs , straight course ,

tlio control stiiUus : Jack of Hpadcs ( U to5)) won ,'Discount It) to&Jsecond , AbilgnuolO to 1) third.Tlim1:13 ? .
I'lftli race , mile and n sixteenth : Restraint(4 to 1)) won , Sport ((1 to 3)) occond , Lifeboatthird. Tlmo : 1:48M.:
Sixth rnci , .seven furlongs : Lyceum ( oven )

, Hpsa 11 ((0 to 2)) second , 1'oor Jonathan ((0to 1)) third. Tlmo : liH.-
Itotultft

: ! .

at IlrlRhton Iloaoh ,

Nuw Yuitic , July 11. The following are the
results at Brighton Beach today :

First ruco , sevon-clghtlis inllii : Ilulwood(ovtMiwon) , MuiKuerltu ilOto 1)) second ,JIcDulTM to Dthlrd. Time : 1SO4.; !

Second rtico , four and u half f in IUIIKS : ClearFuu ( 'JO to 1)) won. Iceland ( Gil to 1)) second , 1'ox-ettu -
((7 ( o 1)) third. Tliuu : 674.(

Third race , three-fourths mlle : Major Daly
((7 to 0)) won , .Speculation ((3 to 1.second) , GoldJollar & to i ) tlilrd. Tlmo : 1:15J: { .

IVnirth rued , four and a Imlf furlong * : Certlo((4 to 1)) won , Vlolutta ((7 to o ) btxond , L'llza Ann((20 to 1)) third. Tluio : 67i.Fifth raci * . Millo and an eighth : Dlnliorson(oven ) won' Circular ((8 to 1 } hocond. Vlriilo ((3to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:50(5.: (

Sixth rare , six furlough : Sea lllrd ((4 to 1))won , Gettysburg ((10 to 1)) .second , Ullzzard (ZytOl ) third , Tlmo : 1:30-

Vliiiiorn
! { .

ut (iloucentcT.
PHILADELPHIA , July 11. Three favoritesand two outsiders wcro the winners today utGloucester.
First race , I'lvo furlonRs : l-'leiirotto ((8 tollwon , Uttlu I'hlKS to Duoconil , Morning Glory

((2 to Dthlrd. Time : lia: ) .
Second nice , llvu-cdnhths mllu : Itobln Hood((3 to D won , Dlllln J | (i to 1)) hecondMaueo ( IDto 1)) third. Tlmo : l3H.: ( )

Tlilrd nice , Miven f nrloiiRs : Madden ((3 to 1))won , Wallace U Cl to 1)) second , Uoral Gordon
( K ) toll thlid. Tlmo : 1UJ.:

I'math race , six and a half furlongs : A O II
((4 tu 1)) won. Lost Ktar ((12 to 1)) becond , ;
( oven ) third. Tlmo ; li'-'UJ.Fifth race , four and a halt fnrloiiRs : Hazel((7 to U) won , 1'lttlo Ifruvoci to D second , Timl''lymi 20 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 5H' ; .

Mxlh nice , six and u half fniloiiKs : Mlilna((0 to fi ) won , Tinl UruKe ( Htol ) sui-coiid , 1'ov-orty -
( lOtoltlilrU.) Tlmu : l:23: > i-

.Hecond
i.

Day nt lliuiuut nod ,
PVrTgnuna , July 11. The second day's

mooting of the grand circuit races nt Homo-
wood was attended by 700 people. Only ono
race was finished.-

C'liiM'J:24.
.

: . trotttiiKi Kallo Karl won , Fasci: ! ¬

nation bccond , Maud A third. Host ilmo' ,

Openlne at-

SAOINAW , Mich , . July 11. Five thousand
pcoplo witnessed the events on the program
ut Uuicti park today and the Held carried off)

nil tjio honors.
2:24: pacing : I.milllo won , Wlillo I'ap hec-end , Jiicli llowurs third. Host , tlmo : 'Jl-i; ( , .240; trolling : Knlffiim won , Itnth H hecond ,Mink.WIIUos third , Next Hum : 2:2m.:
2:28: btulvo trollliiK ; K'callno won , SilverIMato becond , Uhnrllu U third , Ht t tlmo ;

TKSMs TOUICNAMIJNT-

.CooUion

.

aiiei CullhiKhiiin Very Ilnrd-
iiiino( lor Thulr nlnclus ( ;outt t.

Three more matches were decided in the
local tennis tournament last night on the
courts of the Omaha Tennis elub'oit Haruoy-
B I root-

.Culllngham
.

nnd Cookson went Into court
early to finish their tingles contest so that|

they would ho nblo to get on with ho-
nedoubles before dark. Culliughuin had

love set to his credit , nnd it was generallycxpcclcd that ho would very ijuickly score
the other six games necessary tp give himthe rubber , and that the match would bo-
over. . But whether ho was too sure of win-
ning

¬

or his opponent played above his form ,
Mr. Culllughain came within very little of
getting Knocked out. Cookson cer-
tainly

¬

played brilliantly. Ho kept
Ills powerful adversary running from side to-
elde of the court and rarely made an error.
Culllngham was playing n hard game andevery lroko hud somuthiug behind It. llevolleyed whenever ho could , to force thegame , but it seemed that whenever ho made
what ho Intended us a winning stroke It
would go over the line or Into the nut. Any-
way

.
ho lost the second set nnd four games

nil was culled lu the third set before ho
captured It-

.TliU
.

watch had tukitu up ao much time

that It was too late to begin n doubles game
when It wns over, and the tlo footwwn Cnl-
llagham

-

nnd Baitln , the Ma to champions ,
nnd Young and Cooltnon had to
l o put off until today. It will
bo played tonight nnd Is expected
to attract n largo number of spectator * .
Hart nnd Dcnlio nro also expected to play
off their Bcml-flnal of llioslncles this evening.

Vcstcrday's matches resulted ni follows :

BIM1LE3 SKMI-ri.VAli nOUNI) .

O. S. CullltiRlmm (owe IG ) boat O. H , Cookson ,
0-0, 5-7 , 04.-

KOU1II.ES
.

FIII8T nOUMI.-
H.

.
. Tlhlen nnd J. Forlllo , n bye.

A. llownmn nnd 1''' . Ilanknll , abyo.
F. KiMhcnnornnil G. l.awroncc , a bye.
O. II. Young nnd O. II. Cookson to play C. S ,

Cnl line 1mm and J , W. Itattln.
K. Wilbur and A , 1 > . Johnson boat G. II. Doraoy

and M. Pollock. 0-3 , 04.n. Mart and Richard Young , a byo.
II. Under and A. Pratt , n bye.
T. McKcll and J. H. llrown , a byo.-

flIICO.M
.

) KOU.M ) .

II. Tldcn nnd.T. Kovlllo boat'A. Bowman and

NATION.vi , MAUUK: uv.ms.-

St.

.

. Loulu Unices lip I.IHIK Knmigli to Check
the CniiciunrliiET 1'hllllcs.-

ST.
.

. Loots , July 11. Brodlo's excellent
work in center Held materially assisted
Pltcner Broltonstoln to win thogamo. At-
tendance

¬

2005. Score :
St. Ix uls 1 10004000 0
1'hllaclulplila 000100010 2

lilts : HU I.oul , 12 : Philadelphia , 12. Errors :
St , , 'J ; Philadelphia , 7. Karned ruin :
St. Louls.3 : Philadelphia , ! . Itatterlea : llrelt-
onsteln

-
and 1'olU ; Vlckory , ijharrott and

Ulenicnta.
Jliiltlinoro I.osoi the I.nnt.

CINCINNATI , July 11. The Hods made It
thrco straight from Baltimore by outbattlng
the visitors. Score :

Cincinnati. . . . . . . . 10 031010 * 12
llaltlmoro 22000024 0-10

Hits : Cincinnati , 2 : llalttinori8. . Krrors :
Cincinnati , t) ; llnltlmore , 2. Karnod runs :
Cincinnati , n. llatUirles : Chamberlain andMurphy ; McNabb , Mullano anilUlnrk-

.I'lratca
.

L'ummcl the Ulant * .

Pmsnuitti , July 11 , PltSburg won from
New York In the easiest style imaginable.
Score :

Plttshurg 0-1 2
NowVork 0 00020000 2-

Hltsn'lttshiirg , 10 ; Now York , 0. Errors :

Plttsburg , 2 ; Now York , 7. Earned runs :
I'lltsburK , 0. Ilattorlusi Gumbert and Miller ;
Da vies and Doyle.

Colonels Crippled Again ,

Loinsvn.t.B , July 11. It was n slugging
match. The Loulsvlllo team was badly
crippled and supported Stratton in a horrible

roulivlllo 80003100 1 13
llrooklyn 0 5 0 210 O 0 1 0 18

lilts : l.oulsvlllo , 14 ; Itrooklyn , 20. Errors :
I.oulsvlllo , 3 : llrooklyn , ) . Earned runs :
Louhvlllo , 7 ; Brooklyn , 3 , flatteries : Strat ¬
ton , Khodea and Grim ; Kennedy and Klnslow-

.1'ntsy
.

Ilullvitr BcuM Hontan-
.Ctcvr.iANn

.

, July 11. Tobeauliaving nearly
recovered from uis injuries , played and Cleve¬

land won , batting Nichols all over the Hold.
Score :
Cleveland 01303006 15
llostou 000211000 4

lilts : Cleveland , 10 ; lloston. 12. Errors :
Cleveland , 1 ; Itoston , 2. Karned runs : Cleve ¬

land , H ; Itoston , 3. Hatteik's : Uounad und
X.lmmer ; Nichols and llennett-

.Didn't
.

Do n Thing to Cyrus.
CHICAGO , July 11. Duryca was pounded by

the colts for a total of thirty-live bases and
twelve earned runs nnd the Senators could
do nothing with McGill. Score :

Chicago 50400132 0 15
Washington 001000130-5lilts : Chlcupo , 23 ; Washington , 7. Errors :
Chicago , 2VashliiRtoii: , 2. Earned runs :
Chicago , 12 ; Washington , 2. llatlcrles :
McGill und Hchrlver ; Duryeu aild Farrell.-

of
.

tlio Teams-

.llaiu

.

Hull Saturday.
Next Saturday afternoon there will a game

of base ball between the Fort Omaha team
and the Young Men's Christian association
at the lattcr's narlc. This is the second of a-

scries of games for the championship of the
city. The lirst wns played on the Fourth and
was won by the soldiers by one run , the score
being 5 to 0. Tlio Young Men's Christian
association team has been considerably
strengthened since then and confidently ex-
pects

¬

to take the next game. It is the de-
sire

¬

of the Young Men's Christian association
to make their grounds popular withall who
enjoy good clean sport nnd to that end the
game on Saturday will bo free.

Sawdust IloystJXro Solid.-

A
.

long dispute botwjcn the Shamrock Jrs.
and a small kid nine kiiowh chiefly as the
Sawdust boys was decided Sunday in a game
of ball wnlch ended ns follows :

Shamrock Jrs. . . . 12020343 0 1C
Sawdust 02040312 2 20-

IJattorios : Shamrock , Trobee , 1'olcrson and
Tulloy. Sawdnsl , Vlmliiulst and (Julli on-

.Wo
.

would like to hear from the Mason I

Street Jrs. or thoJcFort Omaha Jrs. for next
Sunday. Fred Hcnnlngson , captain Saw-
dust Boys Base Ball club , Fourth and
Hickory , city.

CorbKtt unit JurkHou Mntchod.
Cincaoo , July 11. Tonight James J. Cor-

bott and Parson Davics , acting for Peter
Jackson , signed articles for a light between
Corbott nnd Jackson to como off in Juno.
1804. The fight is to bo for ttio largest
purse obtainable nnd a side hot of $10,000 ,
the winner to take everything , Theemen
each have put up $1,000 deposit , and are to
put up $ lr, 00 additional in hreo months
from date ; SiJXX ) in six months and the re-
maining

¬

$5,000 thrco mouths bcforo the
light.

Unhurt * Will -Not 1'lny.-
L.OXDON

.

, July 11. Frank 0. Ivos , the
American billiard champion , has engaged
passage to America on a steamer which sails
Saturday. Ives said that ho had done every ¬

thing possiblu to arrange another game with
John Hoberts , the English champion , whom
ho recently defeated , hut Kobcrts had made
no reply to his overtures. Ives said ho
would be willing to remain In Kngland and
lose his passage money if Hoberts would nc-
copt his offers for anotherinatch.-

riliniiKir
_ .

anil Iyum.-
Nnw

.
YOHIC , Julv 11. Billy Pllmmer , the

recognized bantam weight champion of the
world , and Dolly Lyons , who lately nchiovcd
considerable glory by.defeating Kid Hogan .
worn matched today to meet in this city ou
July !W.

Balloon tonight tind tomorrow night.
" ' "" '.tTCLKUKS.

They .Meet In Nutloimt ( ' ( invention nt-
vlllc , Trim.-

NASHVILI.K
.

, Tcnn. , July 11 , The convon-
tiou

¬

of the National Kotall Clerks associa-
tion

¬

mot ut the cnpltol at lUiliO this morning
and was largely attended. F. P. FlUwil-
Hams of this city called the convention to-
order. . Mayor Guild delivered nn appro-
priate

¬

address of welcome. 1rcslduc.t James
Morrow of the association responded.
Jerome Jones , ox-president of the CentralLabor union of this city , also spoice. J. J.Hyan of St. "anl , T , L. O'Brien , president
of thu Chicago Clerks union ; 1-ouis Nash of
Chicago ; Charles H.I lover of Indianapolis ;
Wclden Webster , U B , Loehberg of Indian-npolis ; Miss Mary Briu-o nnd others inuilo
addresses.

The afternoon session was taken ui In theconsideration of the report, of the commltteu
on credcntiaU.

rinjrd I hi, Itiifm mill AViii Dospcnitr.I-
CiNSAs

.
CITV , Mo , , July ll. IInrry Stein ,

u Wienerwurst peddler , played the races to-

day
¬

and lost all his money. When ho went
homo this evening his wife chlded him.
Stolu became enraged , aud , drawing n re-
volver

¬

, llred nt hU wife. The bullet went
Ida of the mark , but Stein , thinking ho hadkilled his wife , turned the wcapun utxm

himself und blow his bruins out. He hud
been married only four mouths-

.MurrlUe

.

1. Urines.
The following marriage licenses wcro

Jf.sued yesterday :
Ji'iimu and udilrus-i. Age.

1 Clmiles BanUs , Omnlaa. , . . , . . . , ,. 25Nora Olovehmd. Omulm. , . . , . (. Tu
I Wiitlniu J , Wen *. Oiunlia. ,. 2i| Mary K. Jordau , Oumliu. . . .. . . . . . . . 23
I W. 11. Abbott , Jci> cy Oltr. N.J. . 28
1 l.vttlu Mao Orteue , bait Luke C'lty , U. T. . It)

CITY COITOL PROCEEDINGS

Wlnspear Confirmed ns Chairman of the
Board of Public Works ,

OPPOSITION FAILED TO MATERIALIZE

Stool IMnyoilSolUnlrn-I'rolMtAfrnlnut Clo -

Inc the npvonth Street Vlnduct UlJ-

cuMlon
-

nn llio Sewer fund Sev-

ern
¬

! Vetoes Iroin tho.Mnyor.

Major Blrkhauier's oniclal career will end
with today , and James H. Wlnspear will as-

sume
¬

the duties of chairman of the Board
of Public Works. Last evening the council
confirmed the appointment of Mr. Wlnspoar-
as n member of the boanl nud his designa-
tion

¬

ns chairman by n vote of 11 to 1. At the
snmo tlmo nnd by the same vote the council
refused to concur In Mayor Bomls' designa-
tions

¬

of Major Balcombo as street commis-
sioner

¬

and Major Furay as sewer commis-
sioner.

¬

.

It has boon many a day slnco the lobby
was so well filled as It was last evening , nnd
the whole Interest centered In the probable
action of the fathers on the appointment.
Half n dozen ladies , who have taken some-
what

¬

of an interest In the outcome , were pres-
ent

¬

, and remained during the session until the
special committee on the appointment sub-
mitted

¬

Its report nnd the same was adopted ,

Mr. Winspcar's bond for $10,000 , with A. H.
Saundei-3 and Gcorgo Holmrod ns sureties ,
was approved.

The democratic members wcro conspicuous
for their absence , us was President Becbcl ,

who Is sojourning in Denver , and Mr. Haa-
call , who was excused previous to the time
that the commltteo reported. Mr. Parker
also quietly departed , and Mr. Elsasser and
Mr. McAndrows failed to put in nn api >ear-
nnco.

-
. Mr. Howcll is In Seattle , and this loft

the Hold exclusively to the republicans. The
nnticluatcd opposition failed to manifest
itself. The committee's report was adopted
as follows :

Your committee , to whom was roforrcrt a
communication from the mayor , appointing
James H. Wlnspoar a nii-iiibur of the llonrd of
Public Works and designating the said Jamas
H. Wlnspear as chairman of said board , and
the said St. A. I ) . llnlcombo to fill the olllco of
street commissioner and John H. Fumy to flit
the ofllco of sowur commissioner , bi-s leave toreport Unit we have carefully examined the
matter and recommend that the nptiolntinont-
nf Jamt's H , Wlnspear as a member of the
Hoard ot 1'ubllc Works and his designation as
chairman bo confirmed.-

Wo
.

further rccommond that In view of theproceedings In the district court , and for
other reasons , that llio council refuse loconcur In or conllrm llio designation of St. A.
1) . Ilaleombo to llll thu olllco of .street , com-
missioner

¬

and John II. I'nray'to fill the ollico-
of sewer commissioner.-

Tlio
.

report was signed by Mnhro , McLonrlo ,
Hack and Saunders , Deckel not' signing the' 'samo.

Mr. Munro moved the adoption of the re-
port

¬

, and he wondered what'liatf become of
the disciples of democracy who hold down
chairs at the meetings of the council. Ho
suggested that it might bo a good idea to
arm the scrgcaut-at-arms with search war-
rants

¬

and bring in the absentees so that
they might go on record. Itoll call was or-
dered

¬

on the adoption of the report , and it
resulted as follows : Ayes Back , Brunei ,
Eawards , .lacobson , McLearlo , Munro ,
Prince , . Saunders , Specht , Thomas and
Wheeler. Nays Stool.-

Mr.
.

. Stool was hopelessly in the minority ,
Ho explained his vote by paying Mr. Win-
spear n neat compliment for the faithful serv ¬

ice ho has rendered the city , and said while
ho desired to see him n member of the Board
of Public Works , ho could not vote for him
as chairman , as many desired Mr. Winspoar-
to fill ono of the other positions on the board.-

As
.

soon as the vote was announced Mr.
Wlnspear , who was present , received the
congratulations of his friends , and the largo
crown in the lobby dispersed-

."Again
.

tlio Veto. "
Mayor Bemis vetoed the resolution relat-

ing
¬

to the appointment qf appraisers to np-
pr.iiso

-
lots 1 and 20 in block 1 of Shriver

Place for the reason that the mayor was not
satisfied concerning the correctness of the
recitals in the resolution.

The mayor also vetoed an ordinance order-
Ing

-
the grading of Hickory street from Fifth

to Sixth street for the reason that the city's
share would bo J4.600 and the general fund
is not in condition to stand such a draft ;
also another ordinance ordering the grading
of the alloy west of block 7 , IJupont Place ,
ns the alley , so-called , Is not a street and the
grade has never been establishnd or ap-
praisers

¬

appointed to dote t-miuo the damages.
Treasurer Bolln sent in a communication

calling attention to llic fact that in prepar-
ing

¬

special taxes for curbing , district 255 In-

cluded
¬

several South Omaha lots. Also aslr-
ing

-
that ? GT .82 bo provided for the relief of

the fund in paving Chicago street from Six-
teenth

¬

to Twentieth. IJefcrrcd to nuance
committee.

Holler & Liver Co. filed a claim for iiam-
aces lu the sum of 81 , 10.74 , by reason of
damage by water , Juno 3 , to their premises ,
Itlll Loavenworth , the cellar being Hooded.
Heforred.

Citizens petitioned to have 'wafer drawn
off the pool of stagnant water at Twenty-
ninth and Franklin streets. Kefcrred to
Board of Public Works and city engineer.

Councilman Saunders and Assistant City
Attorney Cornish were given loaves of nb ;
scnco-

.Beira
.

& Elliott asked for a franchise as-
Jlro reporters. The request was referred to
the committee on lire and water.

Ernest Stuht bobbed up serenely with a
protest against the closing of the Eleventh
street viaduct. The committee on viaducts
and railways will investigate the protest.-

A.
.

. Uosenborry asked fur damages In the
sum of So.SOO by reason of water damaging
his planlntr mill and lumber yard at Fif-
teenth

¬

nnd Marcy streets. Referred to the
committee on claims.

Conccrnlne Sowers.-
Mr.

.

. Wheeler ottered a resolution provid ¬

ing that the Board of Public Works counter-
mand

¬

any orders that may huvo issued di-
recting

¬

contractors to commence work on
the Chicago , Valley and Twenty-first street
sewers and to notify contractors not to pro-
ceed

¬

witli the work until they receive such
orders , for the reason that the bonds have
not been disposed of and no funds are avail ¬

able.Mr.
. Wheeler explained that this stop

should bo taken us work upon those sewers
had not been commenced.

City Knclncer Hosowatcr replied that the
work on those sewers was well under way
and that several partial estimates hadalready been allowed.-

Mr
.

, liascall and Mr , Munro urged that thesurplus in other funds bo diverted to permit
the work on the SUWITS to proceed , Mr, Has-
call toolt occasion lo remark that the inclina-
tion

¬

to stop all public work in the city was
becoming infectious and there Is no tolling
whcro it will end. Ho said it would proba
bly continue until the weeds held sway .1n

Farnam street unless tlio council stopped in
und performed its duty to the public ,

Mr , Jncobson desired n committee to in-
vestigate

¬

, as did Mr. Parker and Mr. Ed-
wards.

¬

.

Mr. Wheeler gathered n copy of the
charter Into his bund * and pointed out what
ho considered legal complications that would
nrlso In case it was attempted to divert
money from other funds to the sewer fundHo was fearful If such u stop was taken thatsome of the members of the council mijrhi-
bojourn at Lincoln during the approaching
campaign Instead of cngnglng-tn the pastime
of buttonholing a constituency.

Mr , liascall considered Omaha bonds as
solid as gold and ho wanted money taken
from other funds mid used in the sewer fund
to bo replaced by the bonds of the city. Jo

,

thought it better to dispose of the luxuriouscouncil chamber carpet rather than to put u
stop to the work. Mr. Hiucall said that if
work on tlio North Omaha sewer was
stopped the city would buffer a loss of atleast 7000.

The whole matter was referred to the com-
iniiteo

¬

on Judiciary, city attorney , city en-
gineer

¬

und city treasurer to report Thursday
evening.

The Omaha Brewing association was given
permission to grudo Fifteenth street , with-
out

¬

expense to the city , from Uraco street to-

te
the south line of Paddock Place.

Thu sidewalk inspector was directed
have all contracts for wooden sidewalks car-
ried

¬

out without delay.
The commltteo on Judiciary reported thatit had investigated the icport of City It-

ro
¬

torney Council upontlio Barber asphalt ¬

pair contract , und after examining the tiles
of the case now pending lu the courts , llntlsthat it will como up for hearing during the

fall term. The committee believes that the
question of abrogating the contract can bo
Bottled In this sultJl .the city attorney wilt
note the case for trial. 'Tho suit la brought
by the : to pre-
vent

¬

the city taking steps to
abrogate the r nntraet , nnd the
commltteo rocomnvrmlctl that no steps bo
taken to abrogate ITfb contract until the
present case is disposed of. The report was
adopted. -

The finance commltteo recommended that
in view of the InabllltSrto float the issue of
$100,000 each of sawcr and paving bonds at
! ){ per cent that the rate of Interest bo In-

creased
¬

to 5 per ecrtt.'oTho' report was not
adopted. . ,

The finance cominUtpo roiiorted that under
existing laws it Is inrp&sslblo to comply with
the request of the" Gdtnmcroial club to ex-
tend

¬

the date of city tixos for ISI'3' becoming
delinquent.

The commltteo on public property and
buildings recommended that the elevator
conductor ordinance ho amended so ns to
permit of those over 18 years of ago operat ¬

ing the elevators , and that it pass with that
amendment.

Copper coverings wcro ordered placed
upon the hips and ridges of the roof of the
city hall at a cost not to exceed $1 per lluoal
foot.

The committee on llro and water recom-
mended

¬

the payment of the soml-anuual hy ¬

drant rent claim of the American Water
Works company amounting to 10241.72 nnd
the report was adopted , the amount being
incorporated in the appropriation ordinance.

City Electrician Cowgill was given ten
days leave of absence. *

Ordinances were introduced ns follows : Or ¬

dering paving of Twenty-ninth avenue , from
Half Howard to Farnam street ; locating fire
hydrants on Piuknoy100 und OOfcotwcsto-

fnlloysouthofThirtieth , Fifteenth street , nt
Williams , Twenty-sixth and Maple. Twenty-
sixth and Corby , Thirty-first nod Gold ;
changing grade of Thirty-ninth street , from
Mcholus to a point 1W ) feet north of Cuming ;
openlne South Twenty-fourth street , from
lot 61)) , Hedlck's second addition to Pacific
street ; establishing grade on Brown street ,
from the alloy between Twenty-second andTwenty-third to Twenty-fourth streets.

Ordinances wcro passed as follows : Lo-
cating

¬

water hydrants on Thirty-sixth , be ¬

tween Farnam and Dodge streets , on Marthastreet 400 feet west or Twcnty-rinth , and
Fifteenth street nnd Ohio nvenuo ; regulat¬
ing the running of passenger elevators nnd
providing for operators over 18 years of age.

Lady roronaut goes up tonight about 8-

ut Courtland beach ; also tomorrow.l-

y

.

JfUK AID.

L'onieroy People Insuo u Card Explaining
tlio Situation Tlirro.P-

OMEROT
.

, la. , July ll.-L.Tho following was
issued tonight :

To the People of Iowa : The tornado Thurs "

day , July 0 , which vlsltod upon this town al-
most

¬

unparalleled destruction ot llfo and
property has loft the outruns no resource

to appeal to the unfailing Bencroslty of
Iowa people. Mom tluihsoventy-flvo are dead
nnd , nt this tlmo , over 100 nro In the hands ofthu surgeons here. Our people have burledthe dead , and with the kindly assistance ofneighboring cities , are carltiK for the wounded.It Is proper also to state that the loss of prop ¬

erty lias fallen mainly upon those who aru in
huniblo clrciimstunee-tjuid loft them In mostcases entirely destitute ? A careful and rc-
llablo

-
ostlmato of the loss of urdporty-

In
-

thl.s community l.s 2200,000 whichdoes not Incluihf other losses In
the track of the ''storm , amounting to
nearly as-much more. This misfortune fallswith cruel hardship upon those poorly ahlo toboar It. Already moru than 423,000 lias boon
received , besides tlio'services of skilled sur-
geons

¬

and nur.sos and irmppllos. which havejlltornll kept us from , Imnpur and nakedness.
For a,11 these things In'liehair of the people ofI'omcroy and vicinity , 1 deslio to mafco crate-

ful
-

acknowledgment. Wlillo much remains lo
bi-

IE
done wo fuel certain Iowa , always foremostministering out of her. abundance to sulforl-

iiB
-

In all lands , will gladly llxhten the calam-
ity

¬

which has befallen bar own m o | lo.
In thl.s situation our people are helpless andwo must leave the or of relleC to thu

discretion and good judgment of the .state ,
with assurance that llio committee appointed
by the governor will dlstilbuto the relief fundto the bustof Its ability for tlio bonollt of those
In need. M. K. STAHTMJLI.KII ,
Mayor of I'omoroy r.nnd .Uuulimiui Hullof

UommlUeo.

Funds fojjtlie Sjjtlerors.O-
TTUMWA

.

, la. , July ii. Uoon the call of
Mayor Laforco' a public meeting was held
hero tonight for the purpose of raising funds
for the Iowa c.yclono sufferers. A strong
committee was appointed and a good fund
will bo raised and forwarded tomorrow.

jiJtEriTjum.

S. O. Epperson , an old Omaha citizen , died
of jaundice nt his homo nt 002 Hickory street
yesterday afternoon. .

The Apollo club chartered a special sleeper
on the Burlington Monday and jammed
forty-seven people In the car.

Arrangements have been made by the
pastor of the First Baptist church and
ofllcers of the Sunday school for a grand
Sunday school picnic at Courtlaud beach on
Thursuaj of this week ,

Workmen are engaged In constructing a
sewer from the basement of the new post-
ollico

-
building to the sewer on Capitol ave-

nue
¬

for the purpose of draining off the water
that oozes out of the ground nnd keeps the
bottom of the basement in a very unsatis-
factory

¬

condition.
The Burlington is becoming the picnic

road , judging from tlio number of such affairs
it has agreed to take care of in the imme ¬

diate future. July 10 the Danish Sisterhood
will have a good tlmo nt Sarpy Mills , while
on July 83 the Bohemian Turners will make
merry at Schuylor.

Thomas Carter swelled his cutaneous cov-
ering

¬

with a deleterious fluid Monday night ,
and gathering the members of his family
to him ono by ono tried to shy them over
the moon. Tho.v did not enjoy it and ns soon
as the witnesses can bo' summoned Thomas
will bo put upon the defensive.

Sheriff Bennett nnd his party of assistants
returned from Hastings nt a late hour Mon ¬

day night , to which place thov went
for the purpose of placing eight of the in-

curable
¬

insane In the hospital , The sheriff
stayed long enough to see the live women
and the tbrco men assigned to their respec-
tive

¬

wards.
Since Thomas Murray has got his hand in-

nt the work of repairing the hotel which
boars his nnnio ho seems to enjoy it and ho is
going through the structure from collar to-
roof. . The manager , Mr. Higby , is very
much pleased with the spirit of enterprise
thnt scums to have taken hoUl of Omuliu's
most eccentric millionaire ,

The Board of Health have located
1,000 pounds of spoiled chcoso in a down-
town wholesale house. H was condemned
and ordered dumped into tlio river. The
manager of the wholesale- house objected ,
and Insisted that ho had bargained with a
customer to dispose ofoU-a sumo for 4 cents
n pound , and that it wavjto bo used for fish
bait. , } ,

Superintendent HoucXpf the court house
has commenced thowork, of putting the
court rooms In condition for itho fall term of-
tlio district court. So'far ho has moved nil
of the benches to tho8rjisoinenT ; of the build ¬

ing , where they will M repaired and given
coat of varnish , If tlio commissioners de-

cide
¬

upon renovating thu rooms the work will
bo commenced early iu > X ir.niitli.

Harry Martin and WIHio Herman , n couple
of 12-year-old boys whoecshlo on North Six-
teenth

¬

street , weran tfrostod yesterday
for btoiiling fruit from a stand at Tnirteonth-
nnd Farnam. They hnd sauscd the peddlers
a great deal of aiinoyacq. but thought it ex-
ceedingly

¬

funny until tlio ofllcor collared
them and took them .to station , when
they repented profusdyLlliut were locked in-
a cell despite their stM and fears.-

A.

.

. S. Collins occupips a coal cell ut the city
jail and a complaint lilwl by Dr. Van Ness
tells the story. It is charged that the de ¬

fendant passed a worthless check for $1IX)

on the doctor , the docuniant purporting to
represent something of value in the Bank of
Ashland , Wis. , when as a matter of fact it
was not wortb the paper" on which it was
written. Louis Schiller is likewise in cus-
tody

¬

for obtaining $10 from A. Nelson on a
worthless check on tlio Omahu National ,

The park commissioners have broken
ground und have commenced the preparatory
work looking to the Improvement of the
Distill tract for park purposes. Tills land ,
100 acres , is located nt the west end of the
Sherman avenue motor line , and is In the
vicinity of Amos avenue and Fortysecond-
street. . Al this lima the land is known a
the ' -Dlstiii ttnct , " but the people who re-
side

-
lu that city are mulling arrangements

for the holding of a mass ineotluir , at which
they will agrco upon u name for the pro-
posed

¬

park und report their recommendation '
to the cotnuibsloo. j

TO GIVE THE BANK CIIANCE

Comptroller Eckols Favorably Inclined
Toward the American National.

CREDITORS ANXIOUS TO HELP MATTERS

After n Conference nltli the Committee
thoSliuroliDldori of the

limltutlim the Nntlomil Onicl.il
Will Determine the C'.uo.

BUHIUU OP Tun BIE ,
513 FouuTKKNiit STUKET ,

IN , July 11.
Comptroller IJckols has been deluged dur-

the day with telegrams relative , to the af ¬

fairs of the American National bank. The
telocrams como from creditors of the bank
and bankers In nnd about- Omaha , all re-
questing

¬

thnt the American National bo
grouted until September 1 to get-Its affairs
Into such shape that. It may resume busi-
ness.

¬

.

The comptroller Is inclined to grant a rca-
sonnblo

-

extension. Ho will , of course , not
bo nblo to reach a definite conclusion on this
point until ho has had a conference with the
commtttoo representing the shareholders ofthe bank , which hois ndvlsod will reach thecity early next week. If this delegation cangive positive assurance that the bank can
bo placed upon n sound nnd safe basis by
September I it is probable that Mr. Eckels
will consent to an extension of the tlmo tothat dato.

>'tmi fur the Army.
WASHINGTON , July 11. [Sitccl.il Telegram

toW Tun Bhi : , ] The following army orders
( Issued today :

" Tlio leave ot absence granted Captain Wil ¬

liam VnnNoss , First artillery , June 3,18113 ,
Is extended one month.

First Lieutenant Charles C. Ballon ,
Twelfth infantry , is iclloved Irotn furtherduty nt the Florida State Agricultural col-
logo at Lake City and will Join his company.

The following transfers are made : First
Lioulenalit Gcorgo B. Davis from the FifthInfantry to the Fourth infantry. First Lieu ¬

tenant Frederick C. Kimball from the
Fourth Infantry to the Fifth infantry.

Colonel Elwell S. Otis , Twentieth In ¬

fantry , Is relieved from further duty in Now
York, City aud will proceed to join his
regiment.

II. H. Corwin was today appointed post-
master at Trenton , Hitchcock county. Nob. ,
vice Gcorgo Watson , removed. P. S. II.

HAVI : ni'TTKir. wivTiuit NOW.

Secretary Morton's I'laiiH fur Improving the
Vt'oiither .Service.

WASHINGTON , July 11. Tlio atmosphere
about the weather'bureau has cleared off
very perccptibly's'tuco" the recent investiga-
tion

¬

, and affairs'ar6'tiinnlngalong smoothly.-
Tl

.
o position of c'iiiof of the weather bureau ,

Secretary Morton looks upon as one entirely
without the pale of politics , nnd Prof. Har-

GtrO

¬

ringlon will probably remain. This bureau is
ono in which Secretary Morton has taken a
lively interest , and he said today that It was
his wish to make It popular ; re-
move

-
It from the rather high scion-

title piano to which it had grad-
ually

¬

ascended and bring it down to a
level where it would abound in practical
work. In short , he will insist upon usolu ,
forecasting , so that the farmer , the minerthe shipper and the commercial man can de-
rive

¬

from It the greatest possible good.
What the people most want , said Secretary
Morton , is the knowledge beforehand ofwhat is to happen , so they can prepare for
it , rather than u scientific diagnosis in the
line of cause and effect after it is all over.

Secretary Morton has also decided to dis-
continue

¬

the river and flood work at u nearly
date and place thp river forecasts in charge
olA observers located on the principal rivers.

a result" of this Messrs. Carl Larius. F.
II-
of

. BIgelow and Thomas Uusscll , professors
meteorology , will bo dropped from the rollsthis month , together with a number of clerks

nnd other employes.-
In

.

his forthcoming report Secretary Mor ¬

ton will make two imirartaiit recommenda ¬

tions contemplating radical changes in theDepartment of Agriculture. One relates to
the indiscriminate-distribution of garden
seed and ttio other to duplication of experi-
ments

¬

by stations of work now being done.
The latter relates to sorghum and irrigation
experiments , and his recommendations will
(bo( In favor of a cessation of this unnecessary
and wasteful expenditure of the public
money.

IN T1IK TllUA&UKY.

It Has llcon Rnuliinlly Increasing for Sev-
eral

¬

Wei-Its I'unt.-
WASHINGTON"

.

, July 11. A statement issued
from the Treasury department today shows
that the net gold In the treasury at the end
of Juno last wns $95,483,413 , which was more
than the total at'thb end of either of the two
months preceding. In the ten days from
Juno SO to July 10 the cold holdings increased
from $ '. )vl8. ,-m to $W230.G7r , nnd the tables
show a slow but steady increase from Juno
10 last , when the not gold statement was
$8'il078OS ,'>, the lowest point touched
In many years. The customs receipts ut
.Now York last mouth were ?93.77Ui! : , a
reduction of 020,909 as compared with the
preceding month , nnd of J.iy473 as compared
with the corresponding month of 16UJ. A
significant feature of the treasury statement
is that not a cent of the receipts for last
Juno were paid in gold or gold certificates ,
but wore made up of silver certificates 13 per-
cent , United States notes K ! per cent and
treasury notes UTi per cent , and the May
statement was little bettor in this respect.
In Juno , 1892 , 8 per cent of the receipts were
paid in gold certificates and 20 per cent in
gold coin.

JUST A WANT IT.-

Ollluo

.

of AHftlstiinl Huurrtiiry ot Aerlcuilturo-
In tiroiit Di'iimiul.

WASHINGTON , July 11 , Besides the largo
number of persons who huvo been "spoken-
of" us candidates for assistant secretary of
agriculture , there is on file in this depart-
ment tlo| personal application of twenty-
seven people , among them ono woman.
Secretary Morton is of the opinion that
nothing will bo done In tlio matter of filling
the place until the president returns from
his vacation and possibly not until congress
meets.

Among the applications for the position
nro ; Hon. J. Heeiimn , Missouri ; Samuel
Ulackwoll , Alabama : G , W. Click. Kansas-
Charles GrimthsIllinois ; Hon. U. M. Horde ,

Tennessee j General Stephen D. Leo , Mis-
filssippl : Edward L. Merrill , Illinois : J. M
Mobioy , Georgia j Dr. J , Myers , West
Virginia j D. A. Ostram , California ; Hon.
Morgan Hawls , Georgia ; Mrs. A. P.
Ulrhards , Illinois ; K. H. Slmcholford ,
Alabama ; Daniel Strange , Michigan j C>
Wilson , Kentucky, Martin Calvin of Texas

VIoiTK of H Diiinotr.uiu I.oiulur ,
WASHINGTON , July 11. Uopresuntntlvo J-

L. . Wilson of West Virginia , who presldoi
over the Chicago convention und who 1

rocognlzcd as ono of the leaders in the nox
congress , arrived today. Mr.vllson said ;

"It has always been my bollof that the
extra session should continue nnd that no-

rotess should bo taken , Under any clrcum
stances the tariff question will DO con
sldorod. Even should there bo n recess
before the regular session in December the
committee will continue consideration of the
now tariff nnd bo ready to submit an earlyreport to the house. "

Mr. Wilson further said there would bo no
opposition to the ro-oloction of Mr. Crisp as
speaker , so far as ho know , and that hi
hollered that the majority of the people o
West Virginia wore , in favor of the repeal o
ttio Sherman law.

Died ut llll J'OKI.
WASHINGTON , July 11. The Department e-

State today received news of the dealh o
United States Consul Joslah K. .Stone u
Nogales , Mexico , this nonlng. Mr, Stem
'was appointed vice consul In 187J and was
promoted to bo consul last February-

.J'nyimutcr
.

llulford Will Como to Omalm J.
WASHINGTON , July 11. The advance guard

of the returning Bering sea commission ha
arrived in the persons of Major E. W. Hul

on ! nnd J. Stanley Brown. Major Hnlford-
at surrendered his vouchers , showing thexpendluirct| made by him on account of the
otnmlssion up to ths date when ho turned
Is batnnco over to Acont Poilor , Major
Inlford will shortly as.Mlino the duties of
Is nfllco as n paymaster In the army. It Is-
irobablo that ho will bo assigned to duty
tutor General Brooke , nt the headquarters
f Ithe Department of the Platte In Omaha.-

TKSTS

.

I ) !' Alt.MOU I'l VIl'S.-

Uxprrlmimt

.

* Slndo Yosterdnjr tiy
the Iliivrriitnnnt.

WASHINGTON , July 11. The test of n series
f armor plates of world-wide Interest nnd-
mportanco took place today at the naval
irovlng grounds on the Potomno river. Two
tlates wore tested. The platoi were for nc-
'optnnco

-
nnd for premium , It having been

tipulateil that If the plates resisted pone-
rntlon

-
under a prescribed velocity thenakors should receive u premium of'-

K) a ton in addition to the con-raet
-

price of jj.175 it ton. The lirstcst was of a ulno-lnch pinto , six fret andour Inches wldo and nlno feet nud seven
nchos long , being a sample of the side armor
if the monitor Monadanock. It was made
y the CarnoKlc-Frick company of Plttshui-g.

riio plate fully met every requirement for
icccptanco. but did not como up to roqulro-
notits

-
, for the premium. Depending on this
Lrst were about two hundred and litty tons
of pinto , involving nearly 150000.The second phito tested was a sample of'ho curved plates for the barbette on the
ndlatin , made by the Bethlehem company.

I'lln dimensions wore eight feet four Inchesheight , twelve feet ono inch in length ,
nnd seventeen inches thick , forming a mass
.volghing thirty-one and a half tons. Thetittle secured for Us makers the acceptance

ofWC the whole contract , amounting to fromto 700 tons , hut earned no premium.
Three shots wcro 11 red nt each plate andeach shot penetrated the target , thus losingthe premium. The test cost the govern-

nc

Ovnmn Siipcrmtmuluiit Porter . . . .
WASHINGTON , July 11. The resignation of

Ml . Robert P. Porter , superintendent of the
census| , has been accepted , to take effectluly 81 , and in the meantime ho Is granted ncave of absence from July 15-

.Bnlloon

.

tonight nnd tomorrow night.-

Jfll.l.Kl

.
*

) Jll iirK2AO JtOCK-

.llnliart

.

, Well Known 311111111 ; Mmi ,
Mpntfl Irnth nt Lend City.-

LKAD
.

CITT , S. D. , July 11. [ Special Tclc-
raui

-
; to Tin : BRE. ] liobort Davis , formerly

shift boss In Highland mine , now a con-

morning.

-
tractor, was killed In that mine this

. A rock weighing sixty pounds foil
from above , cutting his bead wide open. Ho
leaves: a widow.

Thomas II. Breen , a prominent1 attorney ,
lied last night of concussion of the brain ,

caving a widow nnd a small child. His re-
mains

¬

will bo shipped to Now York for
burial.

Wn.s Tlruil nl th World.-
LEAII

.
CITY , S. D. , July 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] William Davis , a car-
icntcr

-
, is missing from this city and it is

thought ho has committed sulcido. Search-
ng

-

! parties nro scouring the hills , but have
! ) ccn unable to lind him. Ho loft behind nil
ila possessions except a razor nnd loft sev-

eral
¬

letters claiming that ho was tired of
, he world nnd about to end his existence ,
[ lo was formerly from Arkansas , having re-
sided

¬

in Lead City about ono year.

Lost Ills Mouuy und III * I.lfo.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , July 11. Richard H.

Browning and William Mullens ( both
colored ) quarreled tonight over n game of-
cards. . Browning had won Mullens * money ,
and Mullens demanded its return. Mullens
drew ids revolver , and saying ho never pro-
luced

-
the weapon excepting ns nn extreme

measure , pl.iccdit against Browning's bredst
and lirud. Browning was killed Instantly.

Sail HoiiinL-
ANCASTKII

-
, Pa. , July 11. The bodies of

Daniel Krcid'er , wife and four children , the
victims of Murderer Albert Bromberger at
Cando , N. D. , arrived at Eliziibothtown , thiscounty , this morning , accompanied by tlio
four surviving children , and wcro taken to
the homo of Mrs. Kreldcr's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. John HIsser of Mount Joy township ,
Irani where they will bo buried tomorrow.

M. T. Jaquith of Kearney is in Omaha.-
E.

.

. J. Waugh of Portland. Ore. , Is nt the
Millard.-

J.
.

. II. Mclvco of Denver is registered nt theMurray.
Mrs. A. M. Abbott ot Schuyler Is nt W-o

Paxton.
B. Goldsmith of West Point is at theMurray.
Colonel Frank P. Ireland was in the city

yesterday ,

O. C. Schelbbert of Beatrice Is stopping at
the Dollono.

Joseph F. Green of Croighton is a guest of
the Dcllono.-

Mr.
.

. II. Ii. Harder loft for Chicago yester ¬

day afternoon.-
W.

.

. C. Boyd , manager of Forepaugh's cir-
cus

¬

, is in the city.-
AV.

.

. U. Hutchinson , a leading attorney of
Broken Bow , is in the city.

Hamilton of the United States
geological survey is at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. II. Chapman of Lincoln and Gcorgo W.
Martin of Kearney are at the Merchants.

George J. Koster , n Columbus , O. , capital ¬

ist , is at the Paxton , accompanied by hisfamily.
Miss Jessie Croighton of Columbus , O. , Is

the guest of Mrs. E. J.Villlams of Georgia
nvemio ,

J. S. Bartto , assistant general freightagent of the Kansas City , St. Joe & Council
BlttlTs , is in the city.-

J
.

, A. McNaiifshton nnd family of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific loft yesterday for the World's,
fair via thu Hock Island.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. G , L. Vradenburg nnd son
Gcorgo returned Monday fromu nlno months
outing on the Paeillc ; coast.-

K.

.

. J. Waugh , traveling passenger agent of
the Hook Island with headquarter * ni Port ¬

land , Is In the city enroute to World's fuir.-
J.

.
. M. Wilson and his daughters Misses

Annetta nnd Ha ttio and son Theodore , liavo
returned from a Ihroo wuoks visit to Chi ¬

cago-
.Supcrlndont

.

C , M. Ilathbun of the Missouri
Pacific , accompanied by Assistant Superin-
tendent

¬

Coughlin , cnmo in last evening in n-

apodal c.ir-
.Coloni'l

.

F. P. Ireland of Nebraska City
was In the city last ovonlng. Ho Bald that
the condition-of General C. II. Van Wyck
was constantly improving , and that ho was
nblo to drive out dally , with good prospects
of ultimate recovery ,

W. J. Carroll , assistant to General Solid
torJ , M. Thurston of the Union Pacific ,
loft yesterday for Now York nnd sails for
England next Saturday on business con-
nected

¬

with the legal department of thesystem. Ho will bo gone n month or aix
weeks , and will visit his Irish homo during
his absence.

Sheriff Bennett went down to Lincoln last>
night , taking with him Harry May andHarry Melcher , both of wnoT.i will do ttiiiu
for the state , the former having boon sen ¬

tenced to four years for having embezzled
from Huyden Bros. , his former employers ,
und thu latter getting ono and one-hallyears for having assaulted a man with lu
tent to kill.-

H.

.

. F, M. Andrews of Now York , repre-
senting

¬

n syndicate ) of Now York and Now
England papers us special correspondent , is-

at the Millard for u couple of days. Mr.
Andrews has been writing up the Blacic
Hills country for his syndicate , and Is stop-
ping

¬

over In Omaha on his way to Denver ,
Ho expresses himself aa being delighted
with the west und the treatment ho has re-
colvnd

-
from its people-

.At
.

the Mercer : II. D , Pettlbono , Mln-
noapolls ; George A. Hill , city ; II. P. John-
son

-
, Davenport ; I) . W. Trotter , Chicago , T.-

F.
.

. Htimmell , Fremont ; , Ernest Ulall und
wife , Chicago ; J. W. Love , Fremont ; John
Bain , Kansas City ; B. Q.'o y , ; N. S-

.Yeumuns
.

, Grand Rapids ; Mrs , H. 6. Me-
Intosh

-
, ii , D , Kelly , Chicago.

New YOIIK. July } !. [Special Telegram to
TUB BBE. ] Omaha : J7 Bamborgor, buying
goods'Bartholdl ; O. Oborfolder , buyer for

Obeifolder fc Lo. , Broadway Central ; W.
H. Koenlg , buyer for KllputrloK-lCoch Dry
Goods company , Hoffman ; W. H , Lehman ,
Broadway Central. Red Cloud , Nob. : H.
Bowler and wlfu , Wcstmlu tur.

DISCUSSION OF ClADSE NINE
.

That Section of the Irish Homo Rnlo Bill "
Bothering England's Parliament.

' ***'

MR , BRODERICK CAUSES QUITE AN UPROAK-

II * IiiaultliiK Kofrronco to the lrl h Ilncr-
Jlcnoiltod liy Mr , Soxlun , Who In 1'urccil-

tu Jtotlro from the I'liiorof
the Homo ,

LONIXW , July 11. The House of Commons ,
sitting In commltteo , continued this evening

; hn dismission of clnuso U of the homo rutoi-
lll. . The clatit'o concerns the question of
Irish representation at Westminster.

Henry Sctou-Kiirr , conservative ) for St.
Helens , moved thnt the Irish members bo-
eleotod by the constituencies which would
olrct the natlvu council. Under tins
amendment the Irish lu the House of Com-
nons

-
would number forty-eight instead of

eighty ns proposed by the bill-
.Morlcy

.

replied that this proposal could not
accepted by thu government.-

tlio
.

Irluli ,

William Brodcrlck , conservative , said oven
forty-eight would bo too many. The Irish
wore both impecunious and garrulous , thnt
being two reasons for reducing their repre-
sentation

¬

to n minimum.
Thomas Sexton interrupted to say that

such language was grossly Impertinent ami
ought not to bo tolerated in thu Hottso.

The chairman told Sexton that ho was
out of order and must withdraw hli expres ¬

sions. Sexton expressed his willingness to
obey In case Broderick would first express
regret for his language.

The Irish cheered. The unionists shouted
their protests and for two or thrco minutes
the Ilottso was in nn upro : r. Chairman
Mcllor appealed to the members to support
hi-

of

tind closotlio incident.-
Mr.

.
. Gladstone spoke a few words In favor

the chairman's decision , but added thatth" person striking the first blow ought to-
uiako the 11 rat overtures for a reconciliation.

Balfour s ild that acting under his advice ,
his honorable friend ( Brodonek ) refused to-
apologize. . The chairman turned nppoal-
ingly

-
to Sexton , who did not respond as was

expected ,

"I am willing to do anything consistentwith my duty to plcasu the prime minister , "
ho said , "but considering the gravity of theinsult offered my countrymen , I decline to
make any apology. I submit myself to theJudgment ol the committee. "

Ixiuil cheers greeted this statement. The
chairman hesitated nud finally ordered
Sexton to withdraw.

Disorder for n Tlmo I'rovnlloii.
Sexton shouted back hotly : "Such n

course is unprecedented. Why niu I not
named and my conduct submitted to the
House ? "

Irish cheers , unionists' shouts and cries of
"Divide" followed this challenge.

The chairman nulled himself together andrepeated his order that Sexton withdraw.
Ho again refused to do so. Tlio Irish cried :
"Don't withdraw. "

The unionists shouted that Sexton should
bo compelled to obey. In the turmoil the
chairman gave his third order that Sexton
withdraw. Sexton stuck doggedly to his
seat.

The chairman then explained the standing
order concerning the expression of members
disregarding the authority of the chair. His
last words wore almost taken from his mouth
by Healy , who exclaimed : "This is a shauiolIt has never been done before. It is duo to
Milman. "

This reference to Archibald Milman , clerk
assistant in the House , nnd the immediate
inference tnat he had been coaching Mcllor-
as to his duties , caused a general disturbn-
ffco.

-
. The unionists shouted derisively :

"Who is chairman ? "
The Irish replied in chorus : "Milman is

boss. " Several liberals called : "Lot the
chairman alono. "

Mellor sat helpless throughout the tumult.
As tlio disorder abat.cd ho was again baited
by Sexton , who shouted : "Am 1 to bo the
victim of a malicious intrusion of the clerk ? "

The inquiry was answered only by ro-
nowul

-
of the uproar , tibovo which could bo

distinguished cries of, "Put him out ! "
Kcxtoti Itctlros.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone appealed to Sexton to obey
the chairman. Sexton replied with evident
reluctance that ho would leave his.dofcnso.
with the prime minister. Cheers nnd
counter cheers wore given when he made}this statement. As lie retired thu Irish
Jumped to the benches , waved their hats
and cheered furiously.

Then Mr. Broderick wlthdiow his state-
ment

¬

that the Irish weru garrulous und Im-
pecunious

¬

and order was restored-
.SetonICarr's

.

amendment , which iiad
been lost to view , was rejected by a vote of-
Sil to 210.

Subsequently , on a motion to adjourn ,
Hcaly appealed to Speaker I'oel against ,

Chairman Mollor's treatuiontof Mr. Sexton.
The speaker , however , supported Mr. Mol ¬

lor's decision. _
Inrro.m ! In Nulloiml ll.iiilc Olroulntlon.
NEW Youic , July 11. A Washington spe-

cial
¬

says : Nearly ?4,000UOO worth of na-

tional
¬

bank notes wore issued to the national
banks hist month nnd the prospects are that
the demand for the circulation will this
month reach at least ? (i000000. The do-
aiand

-
comes chiefly from the cast and west ,

very little from the south , whore the feel-
ing

¬

seems to bo settled that the state bank
system will soon bo resuscitated nnd pay
better profits tlmi the national banking sys-
tem.

¬

. T
The sudden and uncommon increase lu

the demand for circulation is attributed at-
tlio treasury to the fact that government.
bonds can now bu got at a llguro which will
enable some profit to bu made , from the cir-
culation

¬

privilege.-

Itiillrnuil

.

VuW8.
CHICAGO , July 11. The meeting of the

Central Tr.ifllu association general managers
convened today to discuss the action of tlio-
Gr.ind Trunk in , placing its tickets on sale in
the hotels , Tlio Grand Trunk defended
Itself with thu pica of aolf-defensc , because
tlio Baltimore & Ohio hud put a UcKct olllcn-
at its terminal station on the World'H fair
grounds. No decisive action was taken.
The nllair will probably bo settled by arbi-
tration

¬

,

The Western Passenger association today
referred the question of reduced rates to the
various county fairs , that are to bo held in
the fall , to a committee of live , whoso report
Is to bu acted upon at the next mcellng of
the association.

J> . Jf. Iloue-

"I was troubled with terrlblo pain In my
back and had also kidney dllllciilty ,

For 27 Years I Bufforod.
I took Ilood'n Barsaparllla end began to get
better. I have not had an attack Blucoi I bo-
.ean

.
to 1130 It, I was aha cured of catarrb Inthe head and cm now In good hculth." 1) , M.

KOBE , Uenlson , Iowa. 100 do cue dollari

Hood's Cures
HOOD'S PILUO ouio ufer Ills , JaTm-lloa" '

DUlovuneif , aiK UcidicUa tu)4) '


